Muskogee Youth Football and Cheer
Meeting minutes for Sunday, October 10th 2010

Opening:
The regular meeting of the MYFC was called to order at 2:06 pm on 10/10/10 at Muskogee Community
Hospital.
Present:
Dan Hall, Angela Cope, Greg Curl, Gina Hall, Don David, David Cargill, Brent and Kim Rosson , Boyd Jones,
and Karen Peck.
1. Treasurers Report-Gina Hall
A. 15,516 Cash balance in the bank
B. Monies will still be owed to Love Bottling for purchase of end of season concessions
between $600-$700.00
C. Balance to Midwestern between $17-$18,000.00
D. 30% of player’s fees have still not been paid.
David Cargill Motion to cut check to Midwestern for 10,000.00 keeping 5k in bank for start up costs of
the remaining games-2nd Don David, all approved none opposed.
Briefly Discussed- Early registration numbers, rules and guidelines.
2. Advertising-Karen Peck
A. Requesting we stick with All-Star for printing purposes due to ease in dealing directly
with Shelly (owner) and receiving our prints within 1 week, also saves on shipping due to
location and better prices.
3. Dan Hall- Discussion on if we have enough cash to have a 7th and 2nd grade tourney. 7th Graders will
not be going to the Sooner Classic. Suggested calling tournament Rougher Rumble, and also
adding weight rule changes, with this being the only exception to all other INFC rules. Cost
for the 7th grade tourney will be $25.00 per player, min roster #15, max roster #25, team
and individual trophies for 1st and 2nd place. 2nd grade tourney cost is $25.00pp min roster
#10, max roster # 15, All INFC rules apply except weight and minimum play requirements.
Dates the tournament will take place are November 14th through 21st.
Dan Hall Motion to host 2nd and 7th grade tourney-Don David 2nd- all approved, no one opposed.
Dan Hall motion if you don’t pay you can’t play in the postseason tourney-2nd by Don David- all
approved none opposed.

4. New Business
A. Suggested all coaches and asst. coaches attend at least 3 coaching clinics for the 2011
football season.
B. Discussed contacting city about South Field at Hatbox needing repair to bleachers and
fence that gains entry to behind the bleachers, also needing gates locked.
Adjournment 4:13pm Dan Hall

